
le bis paiernal Iiall-and the memory of' wliose barbed stings
years coutl not obliter;ite-according to Byron's oiwn accouit lier
negligence occasioned ai deformity wbich often gave kim intense
mortilicalon, and lier unieeliIng temper upbraided Iîin in aliter
yenri with those very defects. Yet-her arms ivcre bis only
finail resting place on eartb. He band travelled river many lands,
impressing each witl' imperishable records of bis povers--but
lie retturned to that breast whicli nursed him in infancy, and
whlxi lie loved not-retturned, and sank int its embrace, to be
no more -separated until the great day of the resurrection.

lu the crash which. denoted the breakting down of (lie izarroto
liouse, the rnatron's dust seemed to say," Corne my r-i,
wayîvard, and fiery as myself--rejected bythe wvorld, forgotten
by thy fellowvs, deserted by the wife of thy bosoin-tired of me-
lancholy, of scorn, and of hate-come and rest for ever on tJy
first pillow. It tortured, but forsook thee Pot-.tnd tas a charmed
bicd, îlîy vain fligbts are nosv over, and (hou quietly nestiest, on
what thoia didst consider thy bane, and made many efgQrtýs to es-
cape. Giaour, Mlanfired, or Chaile IIaroIJ-tbe spirits whicb (lox
Jidst conjure around have forsakeri thee t.-gone is their agony and
lijeir etherial beauty-and tky mother's mouldering dust i8 thine
untomantie but unpolluted bourne."1

So lay ivhat was mortal of Byron, in. tbe crowded cbgqpr»i
bouse. A tedjous year rolled over the reposing dust, *and no 1ni,
scription or monument of any kind markied where i. lny. IL lay
alone with itls glory, and only marked fromn the common dust by
the imperiâhnble halo of its former name. tIn 1825 a tablet ivas
erecte't! to bis memory by bis sister. The public ,might fole
iti usual decreeing. of monuments bo its favourites-Lady Byron
might neglect tbe me morial whichi coramon bosomns delight bo
raise in pecpetuation of naines whicb they honoure-not so the
sister of the 4eceased. The play. of childhood ivas *not so easily
forgotten-Errors, ani crinm.s, and glory. of aft'er year8, could
siot efface the delicate tieb wvnich nature deligbts to weave for
voutb. Mature ye.4rs brougbt many other lies a.nd propensitiés
and wanderings, stili a brotherý's. fame, a bý,,ihe,'s bappiness vra
seeni in each-and when he returned to bis own vauit, aLnd tq hýs
motber's bÉeast, a sister ivas the tender rc -rer of the monument
crier his ashes. 'There S~ a pure liig~ing of Ior e-fraught.
ivith nature aIl sparkling, disinberested, an(. spontaneous, in the
fraternat bond; wvhicb iý ihcn tinwarpedl by unhiappy circui-
stances, perhaps the grèntest -tory and dellght< of our Ixmanity.

The tablet erected tw bis3 mémory bears the following*.sbort
oUt coirtprehensive inscription -
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